Quotation Notice

Sub:-Purchase of Fire and Safety Equipments- Regarding:-

Sealed competitive quotations are invited from eligible firms for supply of Fire and Safety equipments (a) DCP (stored pressure) 5Kg-17 Nos. (b) CO2/Cleanage 4.5 Kg-3Nos for the use in the University Building Of District Office-Cum Information Centre, Alappuzha.

The quotations shall reach the Office of the undersigned before 3.00p.m on 21/08/2012 and the same shall be opened on the same day at 3.30 p.m in the presence of the tenderers.

Sd/-

The Section Officer.

University of Kerala,
Dist.Office-Cum-InformationCentre,
Vadaikkal .P.O.
ALAPPUZHA-688004